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Introduction. Researches of domestic and 
foreign authors determined, that the number of 
persons with removed teeth, especially mastica­
tory group, increases with age. Some scientists 
consider such teeth loss as the main cause of 
dentition deformities development [2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8]. However, the opinion pertaining the impracti-
cality of "small defects"elimination, as well as, the 
presence of compensatory abilities of dentofacial 
system was also suggested[1, 3, 9]. Mentioned 
contradictive views arouse interest in compara­
tive analysis of the tooth loss frequency with age. 
M a t e r i a l a n d research methods.To carry out 
the study, 314 patients were examined, including 
217 with partial loss of teeth and different forms 
of dentition deformities of both genders aged 
from 21 to 40 years with complete formation of 
dentofacial system, as evidenced by the presence 
of wisdom teeth eruption. The age restriction is 
associated with the fact, that examined patients 
were in a period of relative stability according to 
condition of parodentium durability. The exam­
ined patients with orthognathic or direct occlu­
sion without pathological changes in periodonti­
um were included to research. Table 1 represents 
data on the number of examined patients. 
Table 1 
Distribution of patients according 
t o g e n d e r identity a n d a g e 
Age (years) Men Women I Total 
21-25 32 33 65 
26 - 30 37 ] 20 57 
31-35 17 28 45 
36-40 26 4 0 
T h e results of t h e study. While primary ex­
amining 314 patients, intact dentitions were 
revealed in 107 (34,07%) of cases. Small defects 
were observed in 217 (65,9%) patients. 
The absence of one tooth was revealed in 76 
patients, two teeth - in 112 and 29 patients have 
the defect range of three teeth. The number dis­
tribution of extracted teeth in primary examina­
tion is represented in t a b l e 2. 
The analysis determined, that the first molars 
constitute 66,6% from the total number of ex­
tracted teeth. The rest of extracted teeth account 
for 33,4 %. Within the first molar teeth 75 % were 












tients with extracted 
teeth comprise of 61,1 
% men and 38,9 % 
women. The single re-
moval of central inci-
sor was recorded in 
group of frontal teeth, 
the group of premo-
lars numbers 16,6% pa-
tients with one tooth 
extraction, the group of 
second molars accounts 
for two patients 8,3% 
with one tooth removal. 
The identification of teeth extraction se-
quence found out, that in patients aged from 21 
to 30 years the highest removal frequency (75%) 
accrues to inferior six teeth. 
The prevalence of extractions on any of the 
sides is not determined, removals on the lower 
jaw were distributed equally. Extractions of the 
first molars on the upper jaw amount 25 %, more-
over, the right side teeth were removed in 75 % 
cases and the left side teeth in 25 %. 
Such sequence in teeth extraction on the 
whole does not cause masticatory function dis-
order and appearance changes, as the patients 
regard, consequently, most of the patients did 
not apply to orthopedic help. Further this fact 
provokes the development of dentition defor-
mities. 
While examining the patients aged from 31 to 
40 years, the following data were determined: 
the total number of patients with extracted teeth 
increased. The age group from 21 to 30 years 
amounted 34,6 % patients with removed teeth, 
the number of the patients with removed teeth 
Table 2 
Distribution of patients according to length 























had increased to 53,8% in group from 31 to 40 
years. 
Extractions of the first molars amounted to in-
tensive rate 56,7%, while inferior first molars were 
removed in 61,3% of cases, superior first molars -
in 33,43 % of cases. The number of removed sec-
ond molars has increased -12,1 % relative to the 
total number of extracted teeth. The increase in 
the number of missing teeth to 27,0 % was deter-
mined in the group of premolars, compared with 
the primary age group. In the group of frontal 
teeth extractions were still single. 
Thus, the obtained research data revealed that 
the total number of people with removed teeth 
increases with age. Thereby, the first and second 
molars are removed primarily, and premolars 
thereafter. The single extractions were observed 
in the group of frontal teeth in examined pa-
tients. Amongst 314 patients, 207 did not receive 
prosthetic care from 1 till 5 years after tooth ex-
traction, that can greatly affect the development 
of secondary deformities and result further com-
plications in prosthetic dentures manufacturing. 
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А н н о т а ц и я 
В О З Р А С Т Н Ы Е И З М Е Н Е Н И Я С О С Т О Я Н И Я З У Б Н Ы Х Д У Г 
К о р о л ь М.Д. 
Автором обследовано 314 человек, в т о м числе 217 человек с частичной потерей зубов и раз­
личными формами деформаций зубных рядов, в возрасте от 21 года до 40 лет с законченным 
формированием зубочелюстной системы. Исследованию подвергались лица с ортогнатическим 
или прямым прикусом, без патологических изменений со стороны пародонта. 
В результате проведенных исследований выявлено, что общее количество людей судаленны-
ми зубами увеличивается с возрастом. В первую очередь удаляются первые и вторые моляры, 
а в последующем - премоляры. В группе фронтальных зубов обследованных пациентов наблю­
дали единичные удаления. Из 314 пациентов 207 не протезировались от 1 до 5 лет после уда­
ления зубов, что в значительной степени может повлиять на развитие вторичных деформаций 
и в последующем возникнут сложности в изготовлении конструкций зубных протезов. 
К л ю ч е в ы е с л о в а : зубне дуги, прикус, возрастные изменения, вторичные деформации. 
А н о т а ц і я 
В І К О В І З М І Н И С Т А Н У З У Б Н И Х Д У Г 
К о р о л ь М.Д. 
Автором обстежено 314 осіб, у тому числі 217 осіб із частковою втратою зубів і різними фор­
мами деформацій зубних рядів, у віці від 21 до 40 років із закінченим формуванням зубощелеп-
ної системи. Дослідженню підлягали особи з ортогнатичним або прямим прикусом, без патоло­
гічних змін із боку пародонта. 
За результатами проведених досліджень виявлено, що загальна кількість людей із видале­
ними зубами збільшується з віком. У першу чергу видаляються перші та другі моляри, а далі -
премоляри. У групі фронтальних зубів обстежених пацієнтів спостерігали поодинокі видалення. 
З 314 пацієнтів 207 не протезувалися від 1 до 5 років після видалення зубів, що значною мірою 
